Coffee with our Principals

March 17, 2023
Agenda

Mr. Villar
Dr. Wright
Ms. Cervantes
Mrs. Prado Hawkins
Ms. Gil
Montessori Casa de los Ninos - Each group of students is focusing on developing skills in Reading, Writing, Math, Language, Practical Life, Geography and botany.

Montessori Lower Elementary - Read Across America was celebrated and we had a visit from the Superintendent!
Upper Elementary have begin their Swim classes as part of our partnership with Prevent Drowning San Diego.

5th graders also visited Biztown yesterday and were immersed in the world of business
Mr. Villar

Coming Up: Parent Teacher conferences - with minimum days next week.

Spring Break - and return in preparation for testing!
Dr. Wright

- Budget approved by SSC
- Plans for next year
  - TKF mentors
  - Math Transformations
  - Guest Speakers
  - Gowing Staff
  - Intervention
- Safety drills
- Cell phones
April 4, 2023 at 6pm

*Workshop on housing issues and you rights
* Rent increases and the law
* What to do in case of an eviction

- Taller sobre la vivienda y sus derechos
- Aumentos de alquiler y cuando es legal que su arrendador aumente su alquiler
- Que hacer en caso que su arrendador intente desalojarlo

Habrá interpretación en español
Mrs. Prado Hawkins

Roles & Responsibilities of FSA

+ Collaborate to share resources & best practices to support families
+ Working with families to identify barriers & provide needed support
+ Main goal is to get chronically absent students back in school
+ Constantly looking for new resources for families
+ We encounter a wide range of challenges our families are facing
+ Some regular resources we use are CYT dept, county housing & food assistance, transportation, clothing, mental health resources
+ Provide guidance to school staff regarding SART/SARB Process
+ Conduct home visits
Ms. Gil

April 21, 2023 @9am

Thank you for coming!
Gracias por venir

Spring Break
March 27-31, 2023
USD Hosts 10th Annual Mariachi Conference